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Academic Enhancement Hale F 11:00 AM 11:50 AM ONL 100
4010 39187 Civil Procedure [X] Brown 4 MWR 9:00 AM 10:10 AM B 60 ‐ ‐
4090 48205 Property [X] Turner 4 TRF 1:20 PM 2:30 PM B 60 ‐ ‐
















Legal Writing I [X1/X2] Trimble/Conner 3 TWR  10:45 AM 12:00 PM A 30 ‐ ‐
4010 39188 Civil Procedure [Y] E. Burch 4 MWR 1:25 PM 2:35 PM A 60 ‐ ‐
4120 18897 Torts [Y] Wells 4 TWRF 8:00 AM 8:50 AM J 60 ‐ ‐




















Legal Writing I [Y1/Y2] Nesset/Mangan 3 TF 1:20 PM 2:35 PM J 30 ‐ ‐
4010 39189 Civil Procedure [Z] Shipley 4 MTWR 1:20 PM 2:10 PM F 60 ‐ ‐
4120 18898 Torts [Z] Kadri 4 F 1:20 PM 2:30 PM F 60 ‐ ‐
4120 18898 Torts [Z] Kadri 4 TW 3:30 PM 4:40 PM F 60 ‐ ‐
4030 18879 Contracts [Z] Coenen 4 M 9:35 AM 10:45 AM F 60 ‐ ‐




















Legal Writing I [Z1/Z2] Hale/Clutter 3 F 2:40 PM 3:55 PM F 30 ‐ ‐
Upper Level Courses




















4160 47156 Advanced Legal Writing Seminar Mangan 3 TF 9:05 AM 10:20 AM G 20 CLOSED ‐ Meets 2L Drafting or Practical Skills requirement.
4340 43161 Antitrust Phillips Sawyer 3 MR 10:45 AM 12:00 PM C 80 OPEN 33
4150 18908 Appellate Advocacy T. Burch 2 W 1:20 PM 3:10 PM B 20 OPEN 18 Meets 2L Drafting or Practical Skills requirement.
4360 34972 Bankruptcy Simon 3 MR 10:40 AM 11:55 AM G 80 OPEN 67
4225 39793 Bankruptcy Litigation Levengood 2 R 8:30 AM 10:20 AM G 30 OPEN 24 Meets Practical Skills requirmenets.
4190 18913 Constitutional Law II Chapman 3 MWR 9:35 AM 10:25 AM J 80 CLOSED ‐
4441 46917 Corporate Finance Bruner 3 TWF 3:00 PM 3:50 PM I 30 CLOSED ‐ Prerequisite JURI 4210.
4210 18914 Corporations [A] Bruner 3 TWF 10:40 AM 11:30 AM B 80 OPEN 72
4210 19087 Corporations [B] Durkee 3 MR 1:20 PM 2:40 PM J 80 OPEN 74





4460 19096 Criminal Procedure I Gabriel 3 TF 10:40 AM 11:55 AM F 80 OPEN 60
5455E 34956 Document Drafting: Litigation T. Trimble 3 TF 1:25 PM 2:40 PM ONL 20 CLOSED ‐
Meets 2L Drafting or Practical Skills requirement. Classroom 
D is available for students taking this course in Athens.
5455E 34956 Document Drafting: Litigation T. Trimble 3 TF 1:25 PM 2:40 PM D 20 ‐ ‐
4380 47326 Economic Analysis of Law Miller 3 TF 9:00 AM 10:15 AM F 80 OPEN 38
4825 39303 Election Law Ringhand 3 MR 10:45 AM 12:00 PM J 80 OPEN 56
5280E 48155 Environmental Law Jeselnik 2 R 5:10 PM 7:00 PM ONL 20 CLOSED ‐




4250 27039 Evidence Dennis 3 MR 10:40 AM 11:55 AM B 80 CLOSED ‐
5330 31109 Family Law Dennis 3 MR 3:00 PM 4:15 PM F 80 CLOSED ‐
4570 46919 Federal Courts Chapman 3 MWR 3:05 PM 3:55 PM J 80 OPEN 38
5120 34991 Federal Income Tax Polsky 3 MW 1:25 PM 2:40 PM C 80 OPEN 56
5635 46921 Food and Drug Law Khan 2 T 3:00 PM 4:50 PM CR 20 CLOSED ‐ Meets Capstone requirement.
4425 43162 Foreign Affairs & Nat'l Sec'y Law Cohen 3 M 10:45 AM 12:00 PM HLC 20 CLOSED ‐ Meets Capstone requirement.
4425 43162 Foreign Affairs & Nat'l Sec'y Law Cohen 3 W 10:45 AM 12:00 PM C 20 ‐ ‐
5590 43205 Georgia Trial Court Practice Bradford 2 W 10:05 AM 11:55 AM HLC 20 CLOSED ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirement.




5646 31118 Internal Investigations Conner 3 TF 1:25 PM 2:40 PM C 20 CLOSED ‐ Meets 2L Drafting or Practical Skills requirement.
5750 43171 International Environmental Law Durkee 3 TW 1:25 PM 2:40 PM G 20 CLOSED ‐ Meets Capstone requirement.




4710 39237 International Taxation Schueneman 2 W 5:10 PM 7:00 PM C 16 OPEN 15 Meets Practical Skills requirmenets.
4770 47329 Labor Arbitration Hagaman 2 T 4:05 PM 5:55 PM K 18 CLOSED ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirmenets.
4760 26882 Labor Law Johnson 3 MWR 3:00 PM 3:50 PM G 60 OPEN 23





4300 19090 Law and Ethics of Lawyering Hall 3 TF 9:05 AM 10:20 AM B 80 CLOSED ‐
5830 46922 Law/Institutions of European Union Wells 2 R 1:55 PM 3:45 PM HLC 20 CLOSED ‐
4213 35023 Legal Negotiation and Settlement McNiff 3 MWR 9:00 AM 9:50 AM L 20 CLOSED ‐ Meets Practical Skills and Capstone requirements.
5790 46923 Mass Torts Seminar E. Burch 3 MR 9:00 AM 10:15 AM C 20 CLOSED ‐ Meets Capstone requirement.
5975 43339 Mediation Practicum McNiff 3 M 1:20 PM 4:10 PM K 15 CLOSED ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirmenets.
5267 43458 Mental Health Law Scherr 3 TR 5:30 PM 6:45 PM F 20 CLOSED ‐








5622 43170 Public Health Law Khan 3 TF 10:45 AM 12:00 PM J 80 OPEN 41
5550 39284 Sports Law Cooper/Heller 2 F 8:30 AM 10:20 AM HLC 32 CLOSED ‐
5611 46927 Tax Crimes Camilla Watson 2 F 1:20 PM 3:10 PM HLC 20 CLOSED ‐
4930 31817 Trademark Law Brewster 2 M 8:30 AM 10:20 AM A 30 OPEN 29
5040 19111 Trial Practice Casey 2 T 4:05 PM 6:55 PM BC 20 CLOSED ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirmenets.
5040 19111 Trial Practice Casey 2 T 4:05 PM 6:55 PM G 20 ‐ ‐
5040 19112 Trial Practice Redmon 2 R 4:05 PM 6:55 PM HLC 20 CLOSED ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirmenets.
5040 19112 Trial Practice Redmon 2 R 4:05 PM 6:55 PM G 20 ‐ ‐
4280 19092 Trusts & Estates I Hall 3 TF 1:25 PM 2:40 PM A 80 CLOSED ‐
5046 31191 Hulsey‐Gambrell Moot Court Casey/Howard 1 30 ‐ ‐ Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirmenets.
5041 39567 International Advocacy Seminar  Rutledge 2 5 ‐ ‐ Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirmenets.
5047 31192 Mock Trial Competition Casey 2 30 ‐ ‐ Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirmenets.
5042 31190 Moot Court Competition Casey/Howard 2 30 ‐ ‐ Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirmenets.
Mini Courses







5595 46948 Legal Analytics and Innovation Mink 1 TW 6:10 PM 8:10 PM B 30 OPEN 29
This course will meet on September 1‐2, September 8‐9 and 
September 15‐16 and will be graded on a pass/fail basis.





4155S 35173 Appellate Litigation Clinic T. Burch 3 10 ‐ ‐ Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement.











4217S 31059 Business Law Clinic Hours Tracy 2 8 ‐ ‐
5310S 31096 Capital Assistance Project Nesset 2 5 ‐ ‐ Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5761S 31383 CEASE Clinic Hetherington 3 to 6 W 3:00 PM 4:50 PM C 8 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement. Must 
enroll for both sections.
5762S 39363 CEASE Clinic Hours Hetherington 8 ‐ ‐




5971S 43180 Civil Externship I Hours Grant 25 ‐ ‐




5964S 35108 Civil Externship II Hours Grant 15 ‐ ‐
5629S 43179 Comm Health Law Part Clinic Hours Cade 2 8 ‐ ‐




5968S 31088 Corporate Counsel Externship Morgan 4 to 6 T 4:05 PM 5:55 PM B 18 ‐ ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5969S 43181 Corporate Counsel Externship Lab Morgan 18 ‐ ‐








4501S 43177 Criminal Defense Pract II Hours Gabriel/Taxel 12 ‐ ‐
5140S 39361 Family Justice Clinic Scartz 4 to 6 W 4:05 PM 5:55 PM SB 8 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement. Must 
enroll for both sections.
5141S 43178 Family Justice Clinic Hours Scartz 8 ‐ ‐
4200S 47162 First Amendment Clinic Norins 2 W 4:05 PM 5:55 PM K 10 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement. Must 
enroll for both sections.
4201S 47163 First Amendment Clinic Hours Norins 2 8 ‐ ‐
5976S 31225 Mediation Practicum II McNiff 3 R 3:00 PM 4:50 PM CR 5 OPEN 2 Prerequisite JURI 5975. Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5160S 31091 Prosecution II Redmon 3 to 6 T 5:00 PM 6:50 PM J 25 ‐ ‐





5161S 46946 Prosecution II Hours Redmon 25 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement. Must 
enroll for both sections.
5690S 34871 Public Interest Practicum Grant 3 T 4:35 PM 6:25 PM C 10 CLOSED ‐ Meets Practical Skills and Capstone requirements.
5977S 39203 Veterans Legal Clinic Scherr 4 to 6 W 5:30 PM 7:20 PM A 8 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement. Must 
enroll for both sections.
5978S 39204 Veterans Legal Clinic Hours Scherr 8 ‐ ‐
Atlanta Semester in Practice
5994S 39367 Atlanta Corporate Counsel Placement Morgan 5 R 4:00 PM 5:50 PM ATL 20 ‐ ‐
5993S 39366 Atlanta Corporate Counsel Semester Morgan 5 ATL 20 ‐ ‐
5981S 39364 Atlanta Semester in Practice Grant 5 R 4:00 PM 5:50 PM ATL 16 ‐ ‐
5982S 39365 Atlanta Semester Placement Grant 5 ATL 16 ‐ ‐
6501 19861 Intro to American Legal System (MSL) Batten 3 T 5:30 PM 8:00 PM ATL 20 ‐ ‐
4900 34912 State and Local Government Flanigan 2 W 6:00 PM 8:00 PM ATL 60 OPEN 11 Meets Practical Skills and Capstone requirements.
4880 34889 Statutory Interp and Legislation Levin 3 M 6:00 PM 8:30 PM ATL 60 OPEN 9
DC Semester in Practice
5973S 39359 DC Externship Heywood 5
5974S 39360 DC Externship Placement Heywood 5
5972 39292 DC Semester in Practice Heywood 3
LL.M. and MSL
6501 39794 Intro to American Legal System (MSL) Hale 3 MR 12:50 PM 1:40 PM H 20 MSL students only.




2400 43454 Undergraduate Course Cohen 3 MW 3:00 PM 4:15 PM HLC 20 Global Governance
2300 43455 Undergraduate Course Cook 3 TR 12:45 PM 2:00 PM K 50 Constitutional Criminal Procedure
3980 47327 Undergraduate Course Levin 2 W 11:30 AM 1:20 PM K 50
Constitutional Rights in Education: Equality, Speech, and 
Religion
2105 TBD Undergraduate Course Logan Sawyer 3 TR 11:10 AM 12:25 PM K 50 Modern Constitutional History
3200S 43207 Undergraduate Course Scartz 3 TR 9:35 AM 10:50 AM E 25 Law and Social Justice
3627 43456 Undergraduate Course Scherr 3 TR 5:30 PM 6:45 PM F 30
Mental Health Law. This course is limited to students in their 
junior year or beyond.
3830 47169 Undergraduate Course Wells 2 R 1:55 PM 3:45 PM HLC 25
Law & Institutions of the European Union. This course is 
limited to students in their junior year or beyond.
2600 43451 Undergraduate Course Wolfson/Striepe 3 MWF 10:20 AM 11:10 AM E 25 Legal Aspects of Entrepreneurship
3500 39789 Undergraduate Mock Trial Lutton/Mink 2
Limited to members of the UGA Undergraduate Mock Trial 
Team.
47516 First Year Odyssey Miller 1 W 3:00 PM 3:50 PM K 15 First Year Odyssey
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